[Flaps for soft tissue defect closure in the distal lower leg].
Soft tissue defects in the distal lower leg region are challenging to treat, especially in trauma cases. To achieve early closure of the defect, pediculated adipofascial or muscle flaps can be used as well as free flaps. The pediculated adipofascial suralis flap has a reliable blood supply and a broad radius so this flap can be used for almost every defect location on the distal lower leg except for defects larger than 10 × 10 cm. The donor site defect does not lead to major problems and is well tolerated. The soleus flap can cover defects in the middle third and proximal distal third of the lower leg with its muscle. The donor site defect is occasionally associated with reduced calf functioning but is tolerated well most of the time. Because of these advantages, the pediculated adipofacial suralis flap and the soleus muscle flap can be used instead a microvascular free flap for the closure of defects in the distal lower leg region.